
Dathousie u niversi ty,  Facul ty of  Dent istry

New Years Resolut ion
For over 5 years the Dental

Research News has provided

new S relat ing to the research

and scholarly act ivi t ies of our

faculty. The Dental Research

Ir{ews has been publ ished

cont inuously s ince SePtember
1987. A total of 539 Pages of

research information have been

documented between the f irst

edition up to and including this

January L993, edi t ion'  What

wil l  be in the next 539 Pages?
it is up to you. Dental Faculty

members are enc ouraged to

provide detai ls for Publication
in the DRN. such information

may be about a new research

project  which you have started,

news of  one of  Your
publ icat ions in the dental

scient i f ic  l i terature or i t  may

inv olve a rePort  of  Your
summer research Project '  The

Dental Research News Provides
y ou with the opportuni tY to

inform your col leagues in the

Dental  Facul ty and Dalhousie

University about Your research

accomplishments. You should

note that  the DRN is

disse minated to the broader
Dalhousie community.  copies

are di  splayed in the Health

S ciences Library and back

copies are av ai lable on the

library shelves. The DRN thus

provides a useful  communica-
iiott to the Dalhousie communi-

ty about Your research

activi t ies and accomplishments.
This January 1993 publ icat ion

of the Dental research lr{ews is

our 61st issue. Make a new

yeAr 's resolut ion to have your

name recorded for posteri tY as

a c ontr ibutor to the rapidlY

developing research history of

our Facul tY of  Dent istr ! ,  and

have i t  recorded in the pages of

the Dental Research l{ews. This

January edi t ion breaks wit [

t radi t ion in that  a l l  of  the Pages
from 2-5 are devoted to

addressing the di f f icul t  and

ser ious issues facing our

universi ty and especial ly our

Faculty of Dentistry. At the

beginning of  a new Year we

look forward to an uncertain

future. Let uS look forward

with hoPe and enthusiasm'
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Chal lenge

0pportuni tg
bg

Derek Jones

The chal lenge uhich ue
face is ui ta l lg important,  i t  is  in
fact ,  the most ui ta l lg
important business euer to be
placed before our facul tg in i ts
ent i re historg.  [Ue should look
upon our task os both o
chal lenge and an opportuni tg.
lUe haue a maruelous
opp0rtuni tg to possiblU make
changes uhich uould not
normal lg be conceiuable.  Hs
ue aim to deuelop our strategu
let  us not lose sight of  urhat
the role and purpose of  a
Uniuersi tg Facul tU is,  " the
search for and disseminat ion
of knouledge. "

0ean nuedU of the Facul tU
of Medicine rur i t ing in the
Dalhousie Medical  Hlumni
magazine ( fa l l  1992, perhaps
summed i t  up best uhen he
stated " . . ,1 regard the present
as an unparal le led t ime for
chonge nnd ui th chotrgB,
opportuni tg for  the medical
schoof.  Publ ic acc0untabi l i tg
and a social  contract ,  the need
to deuel  op neru partnerships in
support  of  teaching and
research, changes l r t ,  and the
uerU def in i t ion of  ,  heal th-  a l l
are chaf lenges to the medical
school .  l t 's  an eHci t ing t imB. "

l f  ue are honest ui th
ourselues at  DalhousiB, ue
haue al l  knoun for some t ime
that the dags of  la isse z-fai re
in uniuersi tg educat ion uere
ouer.  The f inancial  constraints
nou facing the uniuersi tg push
us stronglg to make some uerU
dif f icul t  decis ions.  lUe must,
accept the hard consequences
of scarci tg and learn hou to
make the maximum use of  our
resources, lUe face a choice.
lUe can spread our scarce
resources thinlU in an ef for t  to
prouide complete inst i tut ional
couerage of  a l l  aspects of
dental  science and educat ioJl  .
In doing so ue ui l l  s ink doun
to second or th i rd-c lass status;
on the other hand, tu B can aim
at maintaining qual i tg at  the
sacr i f ice of  some of our
Embit ions of  a comprehensiue
couerage. I  bel ieue that ue
haue onlg one choice,  No
uniuersi tg inst i tut ion ruorthg
of the name uould choose rui th
i ts eues open to be less than
f i rst  c lass in ulhat i t  of fers.

f ls  ue go about our
del iberat ions addressing the
di f f i  cul t  decis ions uhich ha ue to
be mode, lue should take note
of the tuords of  lUinston
Churchi l l ,  at  a t ime he uas also
contemplat ing uhat appeored
to be an impossible task,  "  Nou
is not the end" l t  is  not  euen
the beginning of  the end. But i t
is ,  perhaps, the end of  the
beginning. "
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In the professional
facul t ies and schools such as
Medicine and Dent istrg,  pro-
fessional  standards determine
and dictate to some extent E
large part  of  the curr iculum
nnd leaue less f reedom to set
the indiuidual  pr ior i t ies.
Sort ing out pr ior i t ies and
emphasis is the most di f f icul t
and urgent issue facing our
Facul tU of  Dent istrg.  l t  is
di f f icul t  because our past
ci rcumstances ne uer permit ted
us much choice,  and so denied
us ang pract ice in making
choices. Hotueu€r,  i t  is  urgent
n0u because of  the drast ic
circumstances uhich ue face
across the campus at
Dalhousie.

The aims of  uniuersi tg
educat ion are manU: the
passing on of  our inher i  ted
eHact knouledge der iued from
scholar lg research, the pursui t
of  neu knouledge at  the
front iers of  $cience, the
sharpening of  intel lects and
the discipl in ing of  minds
der iued from a knouledge
based curr iculum. The
graduat ion of  students uho
nre technical lg competent and
at the same t ime respect both
logic and facts.  0ur aim must
be the ref in ing of  knouledge
and judgement based upon
scholarship.  ln the modern
ruor ld uniuersi t ies are bg far
the most important f inders and
dispensers of  knouledge.
Keluin 0gi lu ie President-
designate of  f lcadia Uniuersi tg,
stated recent lU "Canada's

suruiual  is  at  stake unless
improuements are made in
areas of  science and
technologg. "  He also m ade the
statement that  "Canada's
ignorance and fear of
technologU must end."  This is
ideed important uhen tue Iook
at the f i rst  rate science uhich
is being generated in our
biomoter ia ls and microbiologg
laborotor ies ui th in the dental
bui ld ing.  Keluin 0gi lu ie fur ther
stated that "  Canada's future
depends on knouledge-based
industrg,  nnd i t  is  absofutelU
essent ia l  that  tue improue our
record in understanding and
auareness of  science. "  "CIe0r lU

tue haue an opportuni tg at
0alhousie ts make a
contr ibut ion to the prosper i  tg
of  Noua $cot ia through the
knouledge and technologU
ruhich is generoted in our
rese Erch lab orato r ie s.

0ian Cohen a leading

?tonomist  
recent lg urrote

lUe're l iu ing on the threshold
of the greatest  change ue'ue
euer enper ienced, lu i th more
opportuni t ies than tue'ue euer
had to pursue for our personal
dreoms. Cohen tnlks about the
neu economU u,rhich is
dominEted not bg industrg but
bg inforrn0t ion.  f lccording to
Cohen the rnost important
ueal th creat ing instrument is
imaginnt ion.  " fuergone uho
has imaginat ion and has
f igured out hour to harness i t
to the market place
legi t imatefg ui l l  prosper."
Cont inued on psge 4 [F
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0ur ing the reuieu of  our
economic pl ight ,  in an era of
increasing part ic ipatorg
democracU and open decis ion-
making, ue must not lose sight
of  the need to auoid the
tendehcU to moue to the
lourest  common denomin0tor
and end up rui th an inst i tut ion
tuhich is l i t t le more than a
trade school .  lUe should not
regard our facul tg as a
communitg of  contending
groups and conf l ic t ing pur-
poses that must be
compromised and reconci led in
order that  ue can l iue together
in peace. The ends that
0alhousie should be pursuing
are not a matter for  p i tched
batt le among diuerse groups
tui th sharplU opposed int-
erests.  I  n these di f f icul t  t imes
ue haue ueru important urork
to do and tue al l  knoru pret tg
uel l  uhat i t  is .  lUe are
consider ing the Iong- last ing
signi f icance of  the future of
the Facul tU of  Dent istrg at
0alhousie Uniuersi tg.

In recent daUS there has
been uidespread and grat i fg-
ing discussion of  the needs ond
object iues of  our facul tg.
There is a genuine and accep-
ted feel ing that the
infrastructure needed for our
qual i tg reseorch and
scholarship must not be
skimped. Central  to our
object iues is the t ransmission
o f  hard-uon knouledge and
ruisdom of the past,  and the
discouerU of  neu knouledge
ond uisdom der iued from

research and scholarship.  Rt
this part icular moment in t ime,
our at tent ion and energg must
be focused on the place and
role of  our facul tu in a
uniuersi tg set t ing in rshich
eHcel lence in scholarship are a
pr imarg goal .

lUhi le i t  is  important to
select  areas for reseorch
urhich haue speci f ic  goals
important for  the future needs
of societg th is should also be
tempered ur i th a high degree
of real ism and credibi l i tg.  l t  is
uerU important that  such
guidel ines and pr ior i t ies focus
attent ion on those areas in
ruhich Dalhousie current lg has
o cr i t ical  mass of  qual i tg
research. Such areas should
haue a prouen track record of
eHcel lence rui th an
internat ional  reputat ion ruhich
has been maintained for a
number of  Ueors.  To select
pr ior i t ies in areos in uhich tue
haue no eHpert ise uould be
fut i le.  I  bel ieue that the orea
of Biomater ia ls has been
shoun to be a interdiscipl inarU
and mult id iscipl inarU subject
ruhich ideal lg f i ts  ur i th in the
Mission Statement of  Dalhousie
Uniuersi tg.  l t  should be
recognized thot the peer
reuieu process for research
funding and publ icat ion has
prouided o good meosure of
the uerU high qual i tg of  our
biomater ia ls research prog-
romme ulhich compl iments our
graduate educat ion in the
subject  area. The Diuis ion of
Cont inued on page 5 [F
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Biomater ia ls subscr ibes to the
sent iment elrpressed in Hourard
Clark 's President ia l  Draf t
Mission Statement that
"  Research and scholarship Ere
essent ia l  to the gual i tg of  our
educat ional  act iu i t ies,  infor-
ming our curr iculum ul i th up-
to-date knouledge and
eHposing our students to the
process of  inquirg,  cr i t ical
analusis and communicat ion of
neu understnndings."  0ur
qual i tg research and immense
potent ia l  uhich ue haue in the
area of  microbiologu is nlso a
major factor tuhich must be
part  of  the future plans
inuoluing the preseruat ion of
the qual i tg research and
scholarship for  the Facul tU of
0ent istrg.

In these t imes of  g loom
and doom ue should not lose
sight of  the eHci t ing possibi l -
i t ies uhich are present for  our
cl in ical  facul tg members to
port ic ipate in the c l in ical  t r ia ls
programme uhich i t  is  p lanned
to deuelop. 0etai ls of  the
proposed in i t iat iue uere rep-
orted in the December issue of
the Dental  Research Neus. The
incent iue to pnrt ic ipate in neu
uentures has perhaps neuer
been stronger than at  the
moment.  The Besearch Dett-
elopment 0f f ice haue a
ruorkshop on cl in ical  t r ia ls and
cl in ical  research in the planing
stage. l t  is  hoped that th is rui l l
take place some t ime in ear lg
summer.

In addressing the
economic problems facing us,  I
s incerelg hope that at  the end
of some rat ional  anafgt ical
th inking, lu€ ur i l l  a l l  agree to
preserue those qual i tg
elements ulhich ue haue at
0alhousie Uniuersi tg.  lUe don' t
uant a t rade school  in place of
the Facuftg of  0ent istrg,  ue
don' t  uant Dalhousie to be the
l i t t le col lege bg the sea. In the
let ter  f rom UicB-President
Denis Stairs replging to the
eHce. l lent  let ter  forurarded bg
f lct ing 0eon Bi l l  Mac lnnis,  he
points out that  "  the President 's
0f f ice is fu l lg auare of  the
increasinglg impressiue res-
eErch record of  Uour Facul tU in
recent gears,  and the
eHtraordinarU grourth in the
6mount of  eHternal  funding
that Uou haue been able to
at t roct ."  I  bel ieue that ue
should not turn back the c lock
f i f teen Uears to a t ime ruhen
our Facul tU uas indeed
regarded bg mong as o t rade
school .  Let  us not turn back
the clock,  i f  ure do, i t  ru i l l
herald the end of  the Facul tU
of 0ent istrg.

The Universi ty
There are few earthly things more beautiful than
a University. lt is a place where those who hate
ignorance may strive to know, where those who
perceive truth may strive to make others see;
where seekers and learners al ike,  banded
together in search for knowledge, wil l  honor
thought in all its finer ways, will welcome thinkers
in distress or in exile, will uphold every dignity of
thought and learning and will exact standards of
these things. Wherever a University stands, it
stands and shines; wherever it exists, the free
minds of men, urged on to full and fair inquiry,
may still bring wisdom into human affairs.

John Masefield
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